
The Onzao.v Question.—Wc copy the fol
lowing from the Paria Correspondence of the Eu
ropean Times, winch will show the opinion of the 
French papers on this question :—

“ The questions relative to Oregon aud Texas» 
have naturally excited much of the attention of the 
press and the public of this capital. On the first 
the feeling is, upon the whole, against America, 
that is aguinst the pretensions put forth in the Pre
sident’s harangue, which excited such a striking 
demonstration id the British Parliament. The 
Journal des Debats, the principal ministerial organ, 
and which is understood to speak the'pcrsonal sen
timents of his Majesty Louis Philippe himself, lias 
declared, in the most express and decided terms, 
that th? demands of the American President to the 
irholc territory of Oregon, are unreasonable and 
extravagant ; and it has intimated in, of course,
can fully weighed and cautious terms, that in thé 
event of a rupture between England and America, 
the sympathies, if not the actual interference, of 
France would be with England. The Globe, ano
ther ministerial organ, peculiarly under the con
trol of M. Guizot, Minister for Foreign Affairs, has 
also warmly rebuked what is called the arrogant 
pretensions of Mr. Polk.—La Presse is, like the 
Globe and die Debuts, of Conservative principle*, 
but it is opposed to the present Ministry, and is re- 
markable for its bitter hatred of England and every 
thing English, and its earnest hostility to the en
tente cordiale. But even the Presse has declared, 
on more than one occasion, that the demands of 
the Government of the United Stales to tho terri
tory of Oregon arc not sustainable.”

The London Morning Chronicle of May 16, in a 
long editorial on the Oregon Question, has the fol
lowing paragraph :

“ The fairest, the only settlement of the Oregon, 
would be u division of the territory in dispute, and 
the Columbia river is the line of that fair division.

»J?i!!?»■*FIRES. Hotel Dieu, each forwarded £600, and it is «aid 
Lend Metcalfe baa sent a donation of £500. 
Meetings will be he’d this day of the citizens, 
clergy, and almost every public body, to devise 
immediate measures for prompt re lief

The scene of conflagration is described by eye 
witnesses as having been perfectly awful; men, 
women, end children, absolutely bewildered by the 
almo.-t instantaneous combustion of their dwell
ings, and in tlicir efforts to escape from Uic flames, 
as often rushing into the midst of danger and des
truction ns obtaining safety. The loss of human 
life must have been very great, but as yet only 
twelve bodies have been recovered.

One painful incident was the destruction of the 
Hospital, to which, as being considered entirely 
out of the reach of the conflagration, numbers ol 
sick.persons of" all classes were earned, when me
lancholy to relate, the building became ignited by 
the flakes of fire carried from the distance by the 
wind, and the unfortunate inmates, unable to help 
themselves, perished miserably. The total loss 
lias been variously estimated, from $1,600,000 to 
$3000,000.

Neither the insurance companies nor the mer
cantile houses lure will be much affected; the 
losses have been aimo-t exclusively confined to the 
French Canadian population, and those dry goods 
merchants nt Quebec to whom the dealers among 
them were indebted for their spring stocks, conse
quently the loss will be very little felt here.—C’orr. 
of Livingston fy Co.

ova and illiberal at all times—are especially 
chicvous just now, when pointa of controversy be
tween the United States and Great Britain exist 
which may, by indiscretion, be sharpened into 
courses of actual war.—.V. Y. Albion.

mainly indebted for the bright sod encouraging pros
pect now opened to our Church.

1’crmit us, my Lord, while bidding you welcome to 
our shores, to pray that you may come to us •• in the 
ftilness of the Blessing of the Gospel vf Christ," and 
that all your efforts to preserve our revered Church iu 
the purity of" her Faith, and in the enjoyment oi" those 
forms and usages, with which the pious feelings of 
Churchmen in this Province have, from its earliest 
days, been associated, may be abundantly crowned 
with success.

Cordially desiring for your l ordship and you 
ly health, happiness, and every spiritual Bless 

My Lord,
Vour Lordship’s huml

JOHN V.TMURUAK 
WM. WRIGHT.

Major Blake, Captains'Maude an ’. Millrr.cn, end 
lieutenant Fitzgerald, with two Sergeants and 
eighty rank and frie of the 33d Regiment, arrived 
in this City on Friday morning, 
raid from Windsor, to join the service companies 
stationed in this City and Fredericton. The de
tachment arrived ot Halifax recently in the Troop
ship Apollo, from Cork.

[From the Quebec Mercury, May 29.1
in the steamer He-

AWFUL CONFLAGRATION—Lose of Lift.
The 28llt of May will ever be a memorable and 

melancholy anniversary for the citizens of Quebec. 
It dawned in all the brightness and warmth of the 
sumptcr seison, but ere noon the city was one 
scene of terror and desolation. Thousands, aye 
thousands, who rose to their daily labours posses
sed of the comforts ami independence which labour 
and patient, persevering industry ever ensure, long 
before nightfall were beggared and houseless. Ma
ny exchanged their morning greetings, never again 
le meet in this world.

’Seldom indeed has it become the task of an 
editor to record a more disastious and painfully fa
tal calamity.

About half past 11 o’clock yesterday morning,the 
alarm of fire wos given, when the tannery in St. 
Va here street, owned and worked by Mr. Rich
ardson, was discovered to be in flames ; originating, 
as we have heard, in some way from the bursting 
of a boiler. The day was remarkably warm, 
Bad the heat and dryness of the few days 
previous had rendered the roofs of the build- 
in ge in the neighbourhood, and those more remote, 
highly susceptible of ignition. The adjoining 
and opposite dwellings were soon involved, and 
in an inconceivably slrort apace of time the flakes, 
carried afar by the then rising wind, had ignited 
•ome buildings in the neighborho<»d cf St. Roch’s 
Church, a considerable distance from the outbreak 
of the fire.

The wind gradually freshened from the west, 
(w;th a coming storm) and it was soon evident that 
all human endeavors to arrest the progress of the 
fire in a locale studded for the most part with 
wooden buildings alone, would be useless : an im
pression but too fatally verified. Onwards, and 
Onwards, and onwards swept the flames—street 
after street fell before them. A species of whirl
wind seemed to aid its fatal advances-for in ad
vance, in the rear, on every aide, the raging ele
ment developed itself with momentarily increasing 
fury. Spots that to the shrieking and affrighted 
refugee were new apparently safe, in a few minutes 
subsequent were wrapped in a vast sheet of flame.

From eleven iu the morning until midnight did 
this dread fire hold uninterrupted sway, until its 
career was arrested in Sl Churl a street—nearly 
one mile from the place of its outbreak!—At the 
broadest point, tho breadth of the buint district is 
about one-third of a mile.

Between 1,500 and 2,000 houses arc supposed 
to have been consumed, and it is calculated that 
12,000 persons (one-third of the population) are 
Aie day houseless! 2 he Church in St Roch’s is 
in ashes. The Convent is saved. St. Peter’s 
Chapel is also burnt The large brewing esta
blishments of Messrs. Lloyd and Lepper and 
M’Callum are consumed, and the line of wharves 
from Munn’e to the foot of Ho|>e Hill. On these 
were an iimnanse quantity of deals, which were all 
consumed.

At this point the fire was arrested by throwing 
down the piles of deals, and on the town side, by 
blowing up two houses.

The steamer Charlevoix, and the ships on the 
stocka were all saved.
, Various rumours are afloat as to the number of 

lives lest We have seen seven crisped and muti
lated remains. Of these two were mothers, with 
their infants clasped to their bosoms ; an affeciing 
instance of that clinging affection inherent in 
man.

X
American Enterprise.— A very novel.feature 

in the maritime intelligence of the present week 
is the arrival at this port of the American barque 
Muskingum, 273 tons register, XV. R. Wells com
mander, and consign 
patrick. This vessel

the k
preceding columns will be fourni lhe particulars of 

le di-astrous and melancholy Conflagration s' Que
bec. A public meeting had bceu subsequently held iu that 
city to take into consideration the pressing necessities of 
the sufferers, at which the following truly liberal sums were 
subscribed—^The Seminary of Quebec, £500 ; the Nuns of 
the Hotel Dieu, Quebec, £500 ; the Quebec Rank, the 
Bank of British N. America, aud the Quebec Branch of 
Uic Rank of Montreal. £250 each ; James Gibb. Esquire, 
£500 ; U. Jniy. Esq. £.'>00 ; Peter Paterson. Esq. £250 ; 
Charles 1.angevin. Esq. £800; the Major of Quebec. 
£150 ; Hon. Air. Justice Panel, Hv. Jc-ssop. Esq., George 
Black, Esq , Win. Price. Esq.. Forsyth. Walker & Co., 
G. B. Symes, Esq., C. E. Levy, Esq*., LeMcsurier, Til- 
stone & Co.. Gillesnie. Greenshields co. Pemberton Bre

ed to Messrs. J. and C. Kirk 
was built at Marietta, seventy 

•niles above Cincinnati, on the Chic. She may 
literally be said to have been built in the wilder
ness, Marietta being nearly 2,000 miles from salt | 
water. Her enterprising owner, by great perse j 
verance and enterprise, has overcome every diffi- ! 
culty, both in her construction and the navigation }
of the Ohio and Mississippi. The workmen who His l ordship delivered exivroponncov* replies to 
built her had never seen a full rigged ship; the the addresses, (time not allowing the preparation of 
construction of her was the work of her able cap- [ written ftuswers.) which, tho* of considerable length, 
lam and a clever carpenter, whom he took from j were chanrterixcd by a peculiar fisheity of expression, , .
mn^«hrIiCOn% PT "“k* l'I? TI *]*'**'*« empbaticall, ■ afoctiioato ThL^llVs^:. Lee. Sharpies,Weiuwright
most abon g inn I, the trees being felled in the fo- at.d spiritual lour. Hu Lordsbip mpocully expressed dtCo.. Patterson. Young St Co.. Pickcrsgill, Tibbetts &.
rests, were shaped under their direction, and put | his deep sense of the kind and cordial manner of his Co., Ed-.v. Burroughs, Atkinson, IM.orne * Co., Julien
together. She is built entirely of green wood, reception in this laud of xtrnn«cr*, of the weighty,aa* [’homard. Hon. Louis Massie, Hon. John Neilsoo, Hon.
chiefly of native white oak, all of which was pro w turc of ti.r office to which be "hr.* been appointed. o îfrehj ri-^pî01' Sÿjf-5 vv" Sud? ,AllrM?: Esqi
mg on the 1st of August ta.-t, and which, by-the- j his nee.; . - the sympathies, aaaiauv.ee and prayers of £100 each; T. C^Àylwin^Èsq. £75 (nine'names aViOHJ 

V, except I.If lellmg and carrying to the wait1. j a:l faithful members r>f the Church, in the discharge i each, and a number of sums from £-10 down to £5.—The
edge, did not cost her owners a cent. In a littif j „ hi* episcopal duties, and above all, t.f the super- aKffrrffat* »«»«•»* subscribed at the meeting was £7.020.
more than finir months she was built and launched intending a.<] and bli-H-io* «f tb«> M„«i iimi, iij a> ri ft*c'ca,rc has forwarded £500 from h-s private
-loaded with western nrndnee nf ahnt.t three j * “ U'“jn* ,,f tl,e M“Bl Il,Sb" lie al purse ; and has «auctioned the appropriation of £2000 from
fn.irtl.AF 11 I produce ot about time .uued to the sacrifice he Lad been caliod upon to the publieghest. in t id of the sufferers
and uftertv 1 ’v*0’ A?? Cftme** \° Cincinnati, niakCi in abandoning home and native land, dear h !a probable that subscriptions will be opened in the
and afterwards to New Orleans. on her way down, frj d u accu,torn„d „ur„.fv am> „„„„„ ... principal towns in the Colonics on behalf of their afflicted
going with the flood over the falls of Louisville. [ eo= vt> and 8<', nFS- ” acC€Pl fellow subjects of Quebec.
She left New Orleans on the 1st of Apri’, with ,P •r»™N <*«*, of a I rov.nce so hula known ,n ----------
five or six other vessels for this port, all of whom “* Mo,h'r ‘ m‘m'v ; alter owemog Unit he had n. i- Emioiunts.—During the last week 9fifi Erai- 
she beat, and arrived here on the 15th of May. Cur ,ber rxrected. sought, nor wished for the Office, and grants arrived at liiis port, making n total up to
readers, on referring to the map of the United t,iat ei>n artpr il had '°een offered V. him. he had that date of 3527 this season.—The following ves-
Statea, will .mark with surprise the vast inland wished to decline it, yet that hiving arrived here, amt sels are notv on their passage ; ship New Zealand,
route passed by the Muskingum on her passage "«en something of the place of hi* future laboura, he 301 passengers ; Champlain, 165; Henry Putter-
down the Ohio and Mississippi rivers to New Or- was now glad that be hid come, and that hie lot was son. Ol ; Non Pareil, 64 ; Time, 102—nil from
leans and the Gulf of Mexico. Her course lay cast in a Province, where no ample a field, of duty and Cork, except the New Zealand ftom L'Derry.—
through the very heart of the vast continent; and <.f usefulness was open before him. There arc also several other vessels on their pns-
wr cannot too much commend tlmt ardent spirit of Hi* Lordship also expressly obverved, Hint al- £nffei but the number of the passengers is not 
enterprise which has thus overcome every difficul- though it was his duty immediately to pny his re- *tnowu*
ty and jierpernstpil a re,nniknble instance of that ,p,cl« to the l.ighe.t aull.oniy llw' IV.vmr,, ti.« H.-if.. M •'-----...
pn-a-head prmnple f„r which the peop a of the (,i,„ ., ; .Mo Hahfai Mnrninsr Poalcontains an Addreas
western stUea of America arc pre-eminently dia- . !'" M"-OT y 1 " r,"l'r.r"- ,li= Very lier. John Lanphmn. V. U , Pastor of
tintruiahed. ",IU) aml 'Merci.,re to pmed ,p,.e.Mly lot,,. St. Mary', Church, H„!if„, who has just resigned

V pontliia subject the" Economist," the organ of , cl,,n ■ >'1 lh"1 “ m"1-1 iememLeie.1. il„t „i- that charge, and is about Icnvini; the Province. He 
free trade news, enlarges: —“ Here we have a di- in ncct»rdane.e with the custom of the tit i- has been pastor of the Church for the last eighteen
eut communication opened up, in one bottom, as tu<h empire, his Episcopal designation was derived yfars. The address is signed by about 500 inha- 
*he nauticol phrase is, between the rich plains of from that pla<-.e, yet he was not the Bishop of Fie- hitauts of Halifax, of the Protestant denominations, 
Ohio, in the ‘fiirwest,’ vnd our manufacturing drrieton exchiaivelv.bin thvBislion of New Bruns- embroc,ng a hrge portion of the moat wealthy end 
districts. Witlmer * «» wick tba, Ml. Me", w„ f„H nf St. John, Master

. V*.*1 u* st,n,,}d ,ake Farlwl opportunity of of the Rolls. \Vc take the following paragraph 
revetting it ; both to inspect the schools amt other from the address “ Whilst performing the oncr- 
mittere requiring his official superintendence, and oits duties of your sacred office among the people 
to become j>ersonRlly belter acquainted with a po- more immediately committed to your charge, with 
pulatinn from whom h.» had received so Christian- tmremitted attention, you have uniformly prac- 
like and cordial* reception. His Ijordslvp also the Christim duties of charity, benevolence,
Mated that hr should make it his businees to vi/it ^,olherly love in
every part of hie Diocese as often as his strength rn,7nirvS,’n m • . , ,

permit ; and that hv hoped ,o hold a Cm,fir- ", ‘t.hïe ,7pTy L''U6l,n’n re,UmCd "

mslion in this City in the course of the summer.
Il is impossible for us, without note-, to tlo more 

than give the above very few feature* of his a.lmi- 
r.-.li1* replier tu the addrce-.es; hut aro assured thot 
they prodilend the most favourable ami "ratifying 
i in pression on *11 whv hod ihe pleasure of hearing

ilc and obedient t 
W. I). GRAY, Re

* f (.’hurch Wardens
On hr faff if the Church Corporation 

By order of the Vestrv,
Gi u. WitKLLr.R* Vestry Clerk.

*

:

We*»
Another Fire i.n Pittsbu no.—Sixty to Se

venty Houses llumed.—Un Tuesday night Pitts
burg was the scene of another conflagration, more 
disat-lrous from the suffering it brings on the poor, 
than the amount of property destroyed. The 
Ariel says it was first discovered in the stable of 
Samuel Young, Drayman, on Seventh street, a 
few doors below Coal lane, from which point the 
fire spread up Poplar lane (or alley) to Washington 
streci, (two houses, on the corner.saved) in u 
northeasterly direction, sweeping all the buildings 
to Prospect street; crossed Prospect street, des
troying all the buildings to the brow of the hill 
at the intersection of Quarry street; down from 
the direction of Washington street to within a feu- 
doors of Fountain street, where by extiaordinary 
exertion, it was stayed.

The uinonnt of ground now covered with ruins 
is computed at about three acres, more or less, and 
which tv ns compactly built up with wooden tene
ments, literally stowed full with poor families, 
many of whom have lost every thiug they possess
ed in the world, and have neither shelter nor the 
mentis of getting it. The dwellings were gene
rally poor and of no great value, many of them 
double, and in which some two or three families

The number of houses burned wi'l not vary far 
The "loss of propeity will 

$40,000, perhaps not over

The sole advantage which the Americans would 
gain by fixing the frontier at the 49th degree would 
be to deprive us of the military and commercial ad
vantages of that river, the territory North of it be
ing of small value. The river is, therefore the 
great point in dispute, and for all the purposes of 
peace and trade, the possession of one bank suffice». 
To claim both betrays belligerent motives, being 
the very last motives to which we should give way. 
Neither can it be said that England has belligerent 
views, because, in seeking to preserve half of the 
Columbia, she has ports farther North, where she 
may exclusively establish fleets and arsenals 
is contradicted by our very fair offerte tho Ameri
cans of a portion of territory on one aide of the 
straits of Fuca.

*

1
This

THK OBSERVER. The London Herald of May 15th, says : —
“ Wc have elsewhere collected the opinions of 

several of the most intelligent of our American con
temporaries on the recent declaration of the British 
Ministry, the tone uf which is sedulously pacific. 
It is needless to add that these sentiments are 
warmly reciprocated in this country.”

St. John, Tuesday. June 10. 1845.
from sixtv to seventy, 

; think, exceed Arrival of the Lord Bishop of Ihe Diotisr.not, we 
$30,000

It is impossible to tell how many families hove 
been rendered homeless—probably 150 to 200. 
These will comprise from 700 to 900 persona. In 
no part of the city could a fire have occurred, by 
which less property would have been destroyed, or 
which would have caused more actual destitution. 
But one brick house, Mr. J. Mackerel’s was burn
ed.—Philadelphia .Yorth American.

XVc copy the following notice of the arrival and 
subsequent proceedings of his Lordship, the Bishop 
of Frkdf.ricton, from the .Yeic-Brunswicker of 
th:s morning ; and are happy to have it in our power 
to add, that on evçry hand we hear expressions of 
the greatest satisfaction and delight, at the im
pression produced upon our citizens, and especially 
on those who arc Members of the Episcopal Church, 
by the dignified yet courteous manner, the kind and 
agreeable demeanour, the truly spiritual, instruct
ive and apostolical discours- s and the general hear
ing of the Right Reverend Prelate, who has, by 
thé over-ruling Ordination of Divine Providence, 
thus happily arrived at and entered upon the sphere 
of hie Episcopal labours in Nt-w-Brunswick. That 
his Lordship may long enjoy health and happiness 
in his new Diocese, and may for many years to 
come prove a comfort and a blessing to the souls 
committed to his charge, i*. we are persuaded, a 
universal prayer, and a general hope among us.— 
The Right Rev. Prelate mid Family, and the Rev. 
Mr. Kin'/, his Lordship’s Chaplain, proceeded to 
Fredericton this morning, in the Steamer New- 
Brunewick

ur intercourse with and 
and classes of the com-r

Goldsmith's Company.—The most extensive pra- 
parafions are being made to make the gnud ban
quet which will be given by the Goldsmith’s Com
pany to his Royal Highness Prince Albert, on May 
24, exceed, if possible, in splendor, the magnificent 
banquets that have hitherto been given at Gold
smiths’ Hall. At the rear of the six windows 
the banqueting-hall, and which are composed 
splendidly stained glass, rctiffoltiiug has been 
erected and an enclosure of wood-work formed 
round each window, within which a splendid gas 
illumination will be placed! the reflection of tho 
light from which, through the stained gloss 
the hall, will present a most grand effecL With a 
view to render the arrangements ns effective as 
possible, the masters and wardens have issued an 
order that the public should not be permitted tu 
vie tv the hall until completed. The Duke of Wel
lington, Sir Robert Peel, and tlie whole of the cabi
net ministers, tho foreign ambassadors, and tho 
principal portion of the nobility and gentry have 
been invited to meet the Prince. In the morning, 
previous to the banquet, a “ Trial of the Pix,” wm 
take place, pursuant to an order in council to test 
the present standard of the coinage.”

It was stated that the draught of the convention 
respecting the right of search, prepared by the 
Commissioners of England and France —Dr. Lush- 
ington and the Duke de Broglie, which had been 
transmitted from London to Paris for approval, has 
hern returned with an objection to one.of its pro
visions. The exact term» of the proposed conven
tion have not transpired, but it was understood 
that it contemplates arrangements with the native 
African chiefs, to prevent the sale or embarkation 
of slaves; and that if the Chiefs should refuse to 
enter into such arrangements or should fail tr car
ry them out, that force should be used to blockade 
their territory, and take possession uf thvir factories.

London, May 20.—The Queen gave a state ball 
last evening at Buckingham Palace, which was 
more numerously attended than any former ball 
given by Her Majesty, nearly 2000 invitations 
having been issued. From V o’clock, when tho 
company began to assemble, until 11, the visitor* 
continued to arrive at the Palace without intermis
sion, filling the suite of state saloons, which were 
filled up and prepared in the usual style of regal 
splendor. The whole of the rooms were opened 
for thvir reception, with the exception of the yel
low drawing-room, in which apartment the Queen 
received the Royal Family.

A correspondent in St. Petersburg!» writes us, 
under date 30th ult., that his Royal Highness 
Prince Albert is expected in that capital in the 
court-e of the present summer, to return the visit 
ot the Emperor to Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
last year. He would be accompanied by His 
Royal Highness Prince Georgo of Cambridge, 
ostensibly to be present with him at tho series of 
reviews to take place according to the annual 
custom; but also, it was said otCourt, with a regard 
to the possibility of a matrimonial alliance with 
tho Imperial Grand Duchess Olga. We know no
thing of the truth of this rumour, but give it as it 
has reached us.

The Arctic Expedition. — The Erebus, Capt. Sir 
John Franklin, and the Terror, Capt. Crozier, dis
covery vessels, left Greenhithe yesterday for their 
destination. Each ship has been supplied 
200 tin cylinders for the purpose of holding paper* 
which are to be thrown overboard, with the state
ment of the longitude and other particulars worthy 
of record, written in six different languages, and 
the parties finding them are requested to forward 

information to the Admiralty.

Two fine large fat oxen, raised in Cornwallis, 
N. 8. by Mr. Ebenezer Kinsman, «ere sold in Ha
lifax, a few days ago—their joint weight, on foot, 
amounted to 3,920 pounds.

General Armstrong, of Tennessee, has been ap
pointed by the President and Senate. UnitcdStates 
Consul at Liverpool, one of the most lucrative of 
flees in the patronage uf the American Govern
ment.

The Rev. Dr. Tyng, of Philadelphia, has receiv. 
ed and accepted a call as Pastor of St. George’s 
Church, New York, vacant by the death of the 
late Dr. Milner.

in
ufDestructive Fire in yew York—One Hundred 

Buildings and twenty Jive Horses burnt—Four hun
dred destitute Families.—About half past 12 o’clock 
on Saturday nit ht a fire broke out in the stables of 
Messrs. Palmer & Peters, on the corner of Sixth 
Avenue and Eighteenth street more distressing in 
its effects than any that has occurred in the city 
for a long time. The actual amount of propeity 
destroyed is comparatively inconsiderable.although 
nearly two of those very large blocks between the 
Sixth and Seventh Avenue» were entirely swept, 
and over one hundred buildings, of all sons, were 
consumed—leaving more than four hundred fami
lies entirely destitute, many of them even of their 
clothes. *4ot fifty dollars worth of furniture or 
property of any kind, so far aa can DC ascertained, 
was saved by any of these poor creatures, and not 
twenty individuals were insured ot all. A great 
portion of the buildings burnt were poor ehnntice, 
occupied mostly by Irish families, and these suffer 
terribly.

On the corner of the Avenue and Eighteenth 
street stood the two large stables of Palmer & 
Peters, only 25 feet apart
hundred and thirty valuable horses (all belonging 
to their line of omnibuses,) one hundred and five 
of which were saved, the half-burnt carcases of 
the other twenty five lying amid the brands and 
ashes. Adjoining the stable were a coach-mend
ing and horse-shoeing shop, a number of carriage- 
sheds, &cn sH of which were burnt, and one coach 
was partially destroyed, 
insured $1250; and Messrs. Palmer &. Peters esti 
mate their actual loss at $4000.—JY. Y.Tribune.

The following is a copy of the Address to tho 
l.ishop, presented by the Laity of this City ; and 
we greatly regret that his Lordship’s most admirable 
and explicit reply thereto being extemporaneous, 
we have it not in our power to lav a copy of it be
fore mtr readers. A few ideas uf it. however, are 
included in the above article from the New-Brt 
wicker; in addition to which wcumy observe, that 
his Lordship, in a n ost emphatic ur.d feelingmm- 
ner, tendered his cordial thanks to tho Gentlemen 
present, in behalf of ail the subscribers, for (what 
his Lordship was pleased to style.) “ their excel
lent, well-timed and judicious Address.” His 
Lordship appeared to he much affected, while as
suring the Meeting, that he deeply felt the mark 
of respect and kinonees thus tendered to him by 
the Laity of ill. John ; and expressed his high ap
probation of the spirit and manner in which it had 
been performed, inasmuch as it evinced on their 
part a right sense of the respect due from them to 
the Episcopal OJJict ; independently of the person 
by whomth.it office might he filled; un Office 
which, his Lordship rightly said, was always en
titled to respect, however unworthy might 
person entrusted with it; since,'aitho* the man 
might be disgraced by his own improper conduct, 
the office could never be so.—We again repeat 
our regret, that we can only present a few disjoint 
ed portions of his Lordship’s impressive observa
tions, a full report of which would have been highly 
interesting to our readers :—
To the Honorable and Right Reverend, John, 

Lord Bishop or Fredericton.
We, the undersigned Members of the “United 

Church of England and Ireland,” residents of and 
in the vicinity of the City of Saint John, beg 
leave most respectfully to tender our congratula
tions, personally, to your Lordship, on this the oc
casion of your safe arrival in the Province, and 
first entrance into the recently created Diucese 
of New-Biunswick.

While wc express the sincere gratification we 
feel, ut the appointment of a Bishop for the Pro
vince, and heartily bid your Lordship welcome, we 
must also give utterance to our hcntiinonfs of 
gratitude to Almighty God, for having put it into 
the hearts ol the Bishops and Members of the 
Church, in the United Kingdom, to furnish the en
dowment of the See, and into that of Her Majesty 
to carryout their pious and clmritabie intentions; 
and while, as in duty bound, we acknowledge with 
gratitude, the Fatherly care of our late respected, 
Diocesan, we cannot but express our anticipations 
that benefits of great magnitude will arise, out of 
the possession ot a Bishop of our own.

That God may bless all your Lordship’s efforts 
with success, and further all your exertions to the 
good of ihe Church, is the sincere Prayer of y 
Lordship’s most obedient servants.

[Signed by nearly 400 Lay Members of the 
Church, in and about St. John.)

Supreme Coürt.—Tho Supreme Court of this 
Province, (Trinity Term.) opens at Fredericton to- 
day. His Honor, Mr. Chief Justice CntpMA.n, left 
the city for Fredericton last week, to attend ttre 
Court; and His Honor Mr. J notice Parker left 
town this morning, for Fredericton, fur thu 
purpose

It is feared that many victim* as yet unknown 
will be soon discovered.

A meeting was convened yesterday evening, end 
the bakers ordered to commence the supply neces
sary for the relief of those distressed.

This day relief wad extended to about 3000 per 
eons.

At an adjourned meeting of that of last night, 
we are informed that the extremely handsome sum 
of upwards of $33,000 «as subscribed; the list 
being still open. We also learn that the Ro 
Catholic Bishop of the Diocese has issued 
late to his Clergy, directing them to collect dona
tion* of every description in aid of the sufferers.

Of tite pecuniary 4es>, the estimate is yet equal
ly indefinite. Bntthere can be no doubt that it 
amounts to a vast sum, wed will be the more se
verely félt front the great number of sufferers, 
the fewness of insuraaces.and from the fact that 
tt great proportionef them were in a local iMutual 
Office, of which both insurers and insured are 
•like mined.

The Oinadien of Thursday e*timate* the insur
ance* at £35,000 to £30.000 in the Quebec, £20,- 
000 to £Hk000 in the Canadian. £2,500 in the 
London Phœnix. We have heard of some others, 
but not considerable.—Quebec Mercury, 29th.

Coitnty of Restigouche.—The Courier from the 
northward informs us, that extensive fires have 
been raging in the woods in the upper part of the 
County of Gloucester, and in a large portion of 
Restigouche, which have done much dam 
bridge on the main road, within two i 
Dalhousie, has been destroyed, with a number of 
barns, a dwelling hou.-e at Belle Doune, and a large 
amount of fencing. The towns of Dalhousie and 
Campbellton, have been several times in immi
nent peril, and it was only bv the moat strenuous 
exertions of the inhabitants "thru their dwellings 

saved from destruction by the devouring vie
il was with much difficulty he at times pro

ceeded on his journey.—Miramichi Gleaner.

Convicts Returned.—The Montreal papers an
nounce the arrival of David Gagnon, Joseph 
Goguct, Etienne (Stephen) L’Auglias and Jean 
Morisetti, who took port in the rebellionand_wcrc 
sent to Van Diemen1» Land in 1839.

Dr. Whitney, of Dedham, has made from the skin 
of the cheek and forehead new eyelids for a young 

who pad his burnt off eighteen years ago.— 
Boston paper.

ARRIVAL OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP 
OF FREDERICTON.

On Saturday uiglu, ah„ut 11 o’clock, II. M. 
steamer Columbia having 
Dr. Medi.kv. Bishop of Fredericton, and family, 
and the Rev. Mr. Kiko, his Lordship’s Ch.plain, 
arrived in our harbour from n.ilif.x. and al 8 
his Lordship and Suite landed, and proceeded to 
the S-. John H-itel. "Notwithstanding the fatigues 
incident to a voxajr aer.-ee the Atlantic, and from 
Halifax to this port, hi* lordship preached three 
lime# during the d.,y—viz., in Trinity Church, in 
the morning, in St. George’s Cliurrli, Carh-ton. in 
the afv rnoon, and in St. Luke’e Church, Portland, 
in the evening. On i'eeh occasion, his Lordship 
was listened to by large and attentive congregation*, 
and but one opinion prerails respecting h>s desire 
to be useful to the people, ond to improve their 
spiritual condition. 11,H Lordship has alri.idy ex 
pressed himself as ileeplv sympathising with the 
poorer classes of the community, for whom suffi. i 
e it Church accommodation does not at

miles of
I

Iboard the Right llev

These contained one

be thr

XThe stables were each

(From Pc Canadien.)
The dwellings of one third part of our population 

ere in ruins, end the greater part of them have lost 
shout all they possessed. From the suburb of St. 
Valier, where it began, the fire extended (carried 
by a strong breeze) into the densest part ol St. 
Reche, which seen became sn entire sea of fire.— 
Sperks were carried into the neighbourhood of the 
Falace, and into the streets adjoining the suburbs 
■of SL Jean, which became the prey of the flames.

The fire caught frequently the houses of both 
the high and low town, but was as often extin
guished, by the efforts and vigilance ef the inha
bitant». A change of wind from the West to the 
South West and a heavy fall of rain saved the up
per and lewer town, and the greater part of the 
suburb of St Jean. All the rest of the City, ex
cepta part of the saburb of St Valier and some 
isolated,streets from SL Roche towards the Hos
pital, are in ashes.

The fire commenced at the steam tanneries ef 
Mr. Osborne Richardson, at the foot of the hill of 
8l Genevieve, where it destroyed eight houses, 
comprising the tanneries and seven houses oppo
site the North side of St. Valier street to the West 
cf Crown street From there going down Crown 
street to St Francis street, there remains but the 
Convent end two houses, those of Messrs. Nor- 

Asswd-fc A1ard. In St, Franc is-street, from Crown 
•treet to Ann street, only the Parish Church was 
destroyed.

From thence to the right every thing is burnt, 
following tit Ann street, Richardson dtreet, Craig 
•treat, Queen street, and St. Dominick street— 
thi* last tending North. All parts of (he Parish 
of St Roche to the East and South of the above 
limits, comprehending the building yard of Mr. 
Muon, are destroyed ; the • Charlevoix’ which was 
on the stocks in the neighbunring yard, «heaped 
by a species of miracle. Every part of the division 
of St Petor, from St Roche street 
dery of Port Hope, comprehending t 
Wood-yard and the buildings of th 
bet, with five 
tlie Palace, with all the bosses except throe be
longing to Messrs. Puradis, DeFoy, and L&ngloia, 
to the East of St Paul’s Market, and one belong
ing to Mr. Lachance, at the bottom of Palace Hill, 
have been destroyed.

In the St John quarter every thing is burnt to 
the North of Abraham’s Hill, from St. George 
street to St Oliver street, and from this last to 
Glacis street, except the house of the Hon. L. Mas- 
•ue, and to the South of Oliver street, the house of 
the Curate, occupied hy Mr. Louis Hunt

It is reported that there is from £25.000 tu £30,- 
OGO insured at the Quebec Insurance Office, and 
£30.000 to..teaoftoo at the Canada Insurance Of- 
fiee, aud iHJSOO at the Phœnix Insurance ef Lon
don. As for the Mutual Insurance uf Sl Roche, 
ilia annihilated.

A Fire in Portland, Maine, on the 2d inst. destroy
ed a number of buildings. Loss about $5000.

A late Fire at Savannah destroyed several 
houses, bams, die.

Extracts from late English Papers.
Cathedral, N»w Brunswick.—Our govern

ment is wiHcIy and steadily pursuing its object 
of giving stability to the Chris tian Church in the 
colonies.by the appointment of additional bishops. 
Dr. Medley, lately consecrated to the dioce».e of 
Fredericton. New Brunswick, sails fur that country 
from Liverpool on Tuesday next. We are glad 
to learn that preparations are making to give due 
solemnity to the occasion, by the clergy and others 
interested in the sacred cause, for whicit he is for
saking home ond friends, accompanying him to 
the ship, atVr having united with him in sacred 
worship at St. Peters’ Church. But the bishop re
quires a cathedral, and cathedrals are not to be 
built, even in these most economical days, with
out some cost. What has lately been do 
this way for the Bishop of Calcutta, inspires us 
with a good hope that British Churchmen will 
never rest until they have provided similarly for 
.til the colonial bishops. The probable cost of the 
proposed building 
published, and prettv widely circulated—is about 
£10,000, of which £1,600 have been raised else
where. before the proposal cf a subscription 
submitted to the town of Liverpool. One object 
of the contribution is to give encouragement to 
the colonists* own endeavour?* towards raising a 
suitable cathedral church, and we arc glad to see 
that the appeal has not been made in vain. — Liver
pool Mail, May 16.

present ex-
i*t, and h*4 imimalrd his earnest hnpo that ere 
long that deficiency will be supplied, so tlmt all 
classes may equally enjoy the free and universal 
blessings of ihe Gospel end the («'o«pel Moiietry.— 
Hie Lord hip’s various addresses to tho Congrega- 
lions on S'iudn

SCIENCE VERSUS PREJUDICE.
We copy the following article from the New 

York Courier and Enquirer. It speaks for and ex
plains itself ; so much so, that it is not necessary 
we should sdd a bingl.» word to it

From the Courier and Enquirer.
A British surveying vessel is in Boston harbor t> 

run out a meridian line m order to connect Halifax 
with Boston. The latter being a well settled point 
astronomically—the purpose is, by scientific obser
vations and calculations, to ascertain with precision 
facte of interest at once to navigation and to science 
—which facts as soon as thus ascertained and set
tled are thus made public with all speed by the 
British Admiralty.

This praiseworthy object, in which our commerce 
and our science are even more interested than 
those of England, has excited the ignorant or pre
judiced comments of a portion of th» press, to 
which the Journal of Commerce a day or two since, 
by publishing without dissent, a communication 
sign* d Furdop, adds its weight

Foretop treats as an offence and a wrong and we 
suppose as a danger, the circumstance whether 
true or not we know nothing, that while the War 
spite was lying here some year or two ago, boats 
from her, commanded by officers, occasionally 
sounded oar harbor. What then? Could they 
discover any thing which we ourselves have not 
revealed? Docs the Journal of Commerce or its 
correspondent suppose that 
mtroity in apy way to the ignorance of other nati
ons about otir maritime approaches?

Why all tbeehip* in the British navy could aot 
perfect a chart of our harbor and coast superior to 
or more abounding in minute details, than that 
which our Government are now publishing as the 
result of the Coast Survey. The lirn-s are |*ut 
when the lock-tip policy which Spain so lony main
tained in regard to her American colonies, lias any 
influence or imitators. AH is now open, apd in
stead of objecting to foreign ships seeking to mii(re 
discoveries on eur coast we should be thankful for 
them—seeing that such discoveries are made pub
lic foe the common benefit.

It is in curious contrast with the

were of the most purely ncriptu. 
ml, spiritual an I apostolical nature, and wore deli- 
vered with a delightful imprewsiveiiess and affec
tionate OMrnextnre#, which riveted the attention of 
Ihe hearer*, and profoundly effected their hearts. 
While expounding seme of the vital doctrine* of 
the Gospel, in n masterly, energetic and cnnvinc- 
tug manner, his LonLhip also took occasion to <.i 
Indu most feelingly to the occasion as being ihe 
first meeting of the Dishop with any portion of the 
Church in his newly constituted Diocese, and aflve- 
tionatcly to impress upon all the Member* ef the 
Cliuich, that without divisions or Uiffwiencrs they 
should ctwdiallv mule wrth hiui, view of which has beenin promoting ihe 
wellare 9,f their Chwr.'h, and iheir own spiritual 
advantage and happiness by a «nanioiiiy of Blind, 
of spirit, and <.f practice, epriuging from a right 
foundation ef Christian Chinny and ben.-voleuce.

with

Yesterday, at 1 and 2 p. m , address™ of congre- 
Dilution on hi* arrival, Were presented to hi* Lord- 
ship hy the Lu y Members of tlw Episcopal Church 
and by the Corporation of Trinity «. hurch, in this 
C‘ y î subs former of which, a large number of 
the most

tiio
wc are to owe our tin- Thr Bokhara Mission.—On Wednesday Ex- 

etor Hail was crowded to hail the safe return of Dr. 
Wolff, and hear from his own lips the account of 
his late mission to Bokhara. Sir E. Codringtoa 
took the chair, and after a Report of the Committee 
and a few brief remarks from Capt. Grover, the 
traveller was introduced to the platform, and ruceiv* - 
ed with loud applause. lie epokc for nearly two ^ 
hours and a half, giving step by step the history of 
his journey and his dangerous stay in Bokhara.
He Kpoke warmly ofthe assistance he had received 
from Lord Aberdeen, Sir Stratford Canning, CoL 
Shiel, and all other British authorities ; and also 
from the Sultan of Turkey, and Shah of Persia ; the 
timely interference ofthe latter probably saved hi*
Jaf . There was great simplicity, and 
apostolic language end force, in this narrative, 
which were extremely interesting; and the effect 
was augmented hy the Doctor’s imitating the ugly 
gesticulations of the tyrant Ameer of Bokhara, and 
the action of vuriou* other persons with whom be 
had intjreou.Mo.—London Court Jourat l, May 3.

A paragraph in the Times announces that Bur
gess, who was arrested in Bos on bit autumn and 
carried to England for trial, ns a robber from the 
Bank cf England, was put on board the convict 
sh-p David Malcolm on the 9th of Mav. He is to 
spend the remainder of his life at Norfolk Island, 
one of the severest penal settlements.

A matrimonial alliance is on the tapis between 
Robert Dundas, Esq. of Midlothian, and Misa Emi
ly Knox, only daughter of lion. Colonel Knox, &ad 
niccc to tlie Karl of Ranfurly.

Mr. Richard Dunn, Miss Uurdctt Coutta*

Testimonial to the Bisttor or Frederic
ton.—Yesterday having been fixed for the present
ation to the Lord Bishop of Fredericton, of the sub
scription* and offerings towards the intended Cathe
dral of New-Brunswick, the large room at the Cla
rence Hotel wns crowded

reepectabie gsutlenwn of the City 
present, the address bei*< read by bis H -nor Mr. 
Justice Parker. We euhjein the address from Ihe 
Corporation of Trinity Church, which has been 
handed to u* for Puhlivalkui : —

to the Foun- 
the Government 
e St. Paul Mar

ls and heats in the harbour of

Launch —On Saturday la*f, a splendid new 
Ship, called the “ Queen Pomaref of 800 tons, 
new measurement, was launched from the Building 
Yard uf Messrs. F. & J. Ruddock, Straight Shore. 
Portland. She is built of tho very best materials, 
with tipper works of Hncmataclt and Live Oak, is 
copper fastened throughout, her model verv beau
tiful, and the workmanship unsurpassed. 'She is 
owned by Messrs. Parks & Megan of this city, and 
is to be commanded by Capt. Jacob Till, This is 
another addition to the large fleet of fine first class 
ships already belonging to our P-wt, to the 
of all of which wc wish thu fullest success.

The Harm#» 
from a success 
land, <k.c 
Institute, to a 
formaneve, as 
and gave the

Uiocesr, whose Xrdtious duties in hie own extensive ibis and io-morrow evenings, as i
charge have been hitherto so greatly augmented by ,omn- Those of our citizens who wish to enjoy the rare
the spirite»! demind- of this risii g Colony. treat of hearinglhese delighlfel Vocalists, should «re their

Impressed with a firm conviction of the truth and attendance now, its an opportunity may not occur airain for 
excellence of the principles of our Church, end ardent- * k»g time- K
Iv desiring to see them more widely dinsemmated m —
this Province, and more deeply rooted in the affections Oar Weather yesterday and to-day has been extremely 
or iu Inliabtunts we hail with lively eatiefaetion the warm ?nd sultry, and the earth is dry and parched for 
torm ttion or our Province into a distinct See under want of rain. Yesterdav and to-day the air has been strong- 
your Lordship-s direction, as a measure well calculated *' ioprernaied with smoke, arising from extensive «resin 
«rIZf ü£ll.<?k BJî2,nRe bZ facing its Spiritual con- ‘he woods almost in our immed.ate vicinity, which il Is
ceres ander the geidanee of one, whose talents and feared w,|| <!o serious damage to some ofthe farming settle-

m m“Bi ™,cis s°ou
”C3l,erfd Cfcarcbe.. which upon th, pr n. We learn that the inters fe.r flttinm. nines tfcc 

ÎSiïJmZja'JmSÏÏ* f‘“' " ‘° for îe.St- i"13" °"=r^h' C„mpany,"«re t? hè (bn

We gladly avail ourselves of the present occasion Wttr<*p(l England by the next Mail, and that i* is
to express our deep sense of gratitude for the pious exited some of the principal streets ofthe City

mgauet,S.te'i "i,b ™ ,n° C0',W 6fU,e -’0^

some time before the 
hour appointed fur tho meeting. Among those pre
sent we observed almost all ;he clergy of the city 
and its neighbourhood, and à number of country 
gentlemen. There were also a great number of 
ladies. On the platform were displayed the hand- 

Fray nr Book, (the gift of Capt. Locke Lewis, 
who has ordered a magnificently bound Bible to 
accompany it,) altar service», communion plate, 
and aim* box, presented for the use of the cathe 
dral, and there were also several lithographic phtos 
of th» intended building, from the design of Mr. 
Frank Wills. Shortly after two o’clock, the Lord 
Bish»p of Exeter appeared on tho platform, accom
panied by the Lord Bishop nf Fredericton. Rreht 
Rev. Bishop Coleridge, the Very Rev. the Dean nf 
Exeter, the high Sheriff of the County, Rev. Arch
deacon Barnes, Rev. Prchendnrv Hole, Rev.C. C. 
Bartholo new, &c. The Rivhop of Exeter made 
the presentations (nearly £1600.) in n compliment
ary speech, and the Bishop of Fredericton respond
ed in a long and interesting address. — Western Lu- 
minary. May 13.

Address o f the Hector. Church Wardens and Fes.
try of Trinity Church, at John, .Yrwf Brunswick. 

To THE KtOHT RxvrRF.SD TUE I.ORL BtSHOF OK 
Fredericton.

orul ËSS&
w«? hasten upon your Lordship’s reaching our shores 
to tender to you the expression of our high respect 

the sacred office you sustain, and our beet wishes 
For your personal- welfare and prosperity in thin your 
newly constituted Diocese.

The Episcopal charge of this Province, having 
for many years annex*d by letters Patent to the 

of Nova Scotia, we grate ulty aeknowledv

I
mean, narrow 

spirit of this caviller aad all like him. that on the 
very morning when he made hie eomplaint, we had 
the opportunity of examining a set of charts, most 
beautifully executed and in mn*t minute detail, of 
the coast of England and ofthe entrance into the 
month of the Thames, and of all the British West 
Indie* —transmitted by the Admiralty to Messrs. 
Riants,hydrographe™ of thiecity.for their me in im
proving or adding to thecharts which they pubii-h

Nay more—an application Jrom these gentlemen 
to Cant. Owen, commanding the British surveying 
vessel in Boston harbor, for a copy of the work he 
is executing of the survey of the Bay of Fundy, 
with which his observation* in Boston an-connect
ed. was most courteously entertained hv that officer, 
and promise given that the copy should be furnished.

CapL Owen albo, at the euygeeiion of Meswrs. 
Blunt, has undertaken to survey Co she's Ledge, a 
shoal lying off oar Eastern Coast, hitherto 
fectly know» or exam ned.

Yet it is against such enterprises a* these, under
taken in the interest of huotamty and for the pro
motion of knowledge, that appeals to national pre
judice and resentment are made, which— tnischiev-

e a sort of

gave» Crn-crt la<t evening at the Mechanics’ 
large and fashionable audience. The per- 
usual, elicited repeated bursts pf applause, 
most entire satisfaction. They will perform 

announced in anotherco-

cese ol ."vova beotis, we grate ally
benefit* we have derived from that c ___ ..._____ _
xeat and paternal solicitude for the interests of our 
Church at all tieee evinced by the Lord Bi*hop ofth.it 
Diocese, whose arduous duties in his own extensive

I, and theonltexion

TWQmNc Freemans’* Journal of the 31st May, 
•peeking of the loss of life by the Ule fire, says— 
w We are credibly informed that seventeen bodies 
base been recovered from the rains, which it is 
dreaded, ande*4 without good reason, will form 
only a scûaJJ portion of those who have perished.”

JfaüVaSAi» May 31—The dreadful conflagra
tion al Quebec id the all-absorbing topic of inter- 
edbere a: present. Çvery exertion is making in 
tide cstjp to alleviate the distress of the unfortunate 
euflbrenu Tbe Provincial Government sent down 
by lad night's mail £2,000 for their immediate ne- 
SMMtiee i .the Catholic Bishop, Seminary and

B. & F. Bible SociFTr.—The British and Fo 
reign Bible Society held its anniversary on Wed
nesday. The net receipts for the vear ending 31at 
March, have been £07,755 Ifls.'lOd, ; the nay- 
ments £85.817 15s. 9d. ; and the engagements of 
the Society arc about £42,000. The issues for the 
year have been 915,811 copies, and the total issue* 
since the commencement of the society, 16.880,836 
copies. The issue* of forei-jn societies formerly or 
at present assisted by the British society, exe‘<eJ 
a million and a half of copiea

perse
vering suitor, applied on Thursday, May 1st, m the 
Court of Bankruptcy for his final order, and therw 
being no opposition, he obtained it, so that be will 
be soon again at liberty.

Wordsworth and Rogers, the poets, visited the 
Royal Exchange together, on ty» 6th of Mayt

t
I

meeting., ‘ Tam ot the Kings’, a spot sacred to ’'l°,cd 1,1 I’osi O 
Irish patriotism, will shortly be the scene of a gall,- rec ‘,’cl”k' *'■ 51- 

Ihl?" 1° ivlsi! l'f-rior in numbers and pomp to 
Z. i'revivei,11,8 glortee two years
•go, when uprartto ofti million people assembled 
to hoar the nmgic uf O'L'unncil’e voice, nnd to g 
in'*»6 Y'emW tü ^,e occasion, now, ns then, Mass 
is to be snjd in the open air previous to the politi
cal business ofthe day ! This is hurling aP hold 
defiance m the teeth of the Government? It re-
Kl fin”,!*0” Wbelher tl,ey "'H no,v.88 they did 

« c°“">ry "111- soldiers, and briatlo it 
with hayoneta. 1 lie wrongs of a country prevent 
Its Ministère Irom enjoying a bed of roses.

It‘s still uncertain whether the Roman Catholic 
Bishops will give in tlicir adhesion to the Govern
ment plan for the erection of the three colleges in
Ireland, minus religious instruction.
1 iitr,mn ",RcP=a'er, lias been elected
Lord Mayor ot Dublin for the ensuing civic year.

The Earl of St. German, better known by hi* 
former courtesy title of Lord Eliot, while Secretary
rffhVnVv' mf6,!18e,ecte<l, at the .special desire 
ot the Duke of Wellington, with whom he was ul- 

a particular favorite, to succeed Lord Smart 
de Rothesay, as the Representative of Queen Vic
toria at the Court ofthe Emperor of Russia.

Among other a ppointments, those of the Marquis 
o. Bute to be Lord High Commissioner to the Ge
neral Assembly of the Church of Scotland, Rev.
Samuel VVilberforce, D.Ü. to be Dean of St. Pe
ter’s, Westminster, and Mr. William Fergttsson to 
be Governor-General of Sierra Leone, have been 
announced.

The Army.— Second Captain C. Webber Smith,
Royal Artillery, has resigned his commission in 
the service. Captain Smith was obliged to leave 
fer inattention to the garrison duties at Woolwich.

Vincent Stuckey, the eminent banker, died sud
denly in bis library, at his seat in Lang port, on the 
night of the Sth of April. He was iu Ins 74th 
year. t

The venerable Lord Carbery died on the 12th at 
hie residence, Castle F.eke, county of Cork. His 
lordship vas horn in 1765, married ir> 1783 the 
third daughter of the second Eatl of Arran, suc
ceeded his father in ihe baronetcy in 1777, and Ins 
cousin in tlie peerage in 1807, and was eighty years 
of age nt the time of his decease.

Tho persona! property of tlio late Baron Gurney 
has been sworn to be under £80,000. It is divided 
by.f1'* «'ill amongst his widow, children, and grand
children.

Tho will of Mr. Philip John Miles of Bristol Ins 
been proved. It extends over 79 sheets, or 360- 

The persona! property exceeds a million.
£ach of his sons, eight in number, has £100,000.
His daughters were provided for at their marriage.
The minor bequests to persons and charities are 
very numerous.

Douglas Jerrold, it is now said,
Mrs. .^ Caudle’s famed “

ty1 Saturday eweni 
Mr. 1 homus Paul, to 
William Portuiorc, o 

On the 31st ult., !.. 
John Galcy, of Carle 
of Portland.

Ou ihe 2d instant,1 
ofthe Parish of (

!<1 inst., by 
Miss Sarât

same place.
On the 2d 

Gillolt, to

On Wednesday ev> 
vid Miller, Esquire. 
andcr Yeats, all of il 

On Thursday last, 
drew Sinclair, of Frc
Sl.J

Suddenly, on Wed; 
residence in Dock-stn 
in the 71th rear of bit 
cd by all who knew hi

On Saturday, afici 
tliarinc Kollock. aged 
mon Kollock. ofthe I 
grated to this 

On Sunday night, i 
ire, in the 5(lth y 
protracted lor sc 

est integrity and of sin
has been long and de* 
Ue leaves..a widow nr 
but they have the higl 
lived in Faith so he d 
canlijy for u far better 
place from his late re 
Exmouth streets,on T 
and acquaintances arc 

At Hampton, King 
wile of Mr. William, I 

At Sheffield, on f* 
Esquire, in the 9fth y 
province when about i 
County of Sunbu 
Sheriff, and subseqiier 
Common Pleas, whir 
until the infirmities of

oft
Pro

SL
lo its (tulips. ' 

among hi? neighbours, 
credit to Himself and s,

D now ;:i.d at tialir 
day the 26th ult.. by a< 
James McDonald, a n
respectable inhabitant

On Friday the 3 
before William Frc 
Parish, near Mr. A 
of James Green, w 
way. Verdict ofti 
clemency ofthe wi 
icalion ”

PORT Uis tlie writer of 
Curtain Lectures” in

Amongst the railway projects talked of is one to 
connect Bristol with South Wales by means of a 
tunnel under the Severn.

His Excellency, Count Ciam, with Prince E. 
Bclmarzenberp, Prince Collon'ilo, end Count 
Weldstein, arrived oil the 14th at Mivart’s Hotel 
from Vienne. Who is Count Clcn ? 
v PaP0M May 12, mention that the
health of M. Guizot was “ all but perfectly ro-es- 
mblmhed." He lied hern received by the King and 
Royal Family.—The Presse of the same date 
takes tbe ground that the claims ofthe United 
States to the whole of the Oregon territoty is not 
tenable. Phis opinion, from this source, was con
sidered more deserving of notice, u« that journal 
his been accustomed to display 
rit towards England.

The French Government had decided on estab-
i'ÏUnn,llî.,nl{ in A,ff*eM« w>tl* a capital of 
10.000,000 francs, of which 2,000,000 are to be fur- 
mihed by the Bank of France, anil 8,000,000 by 
shareholders’ in shares of 10Q0 francs each.

The King of the French has sent £50 towards 
the funds of the Society ofthe French in London, 
i rvyo il?,?, 22 cantons of Switzerland there are 
1,278,100 protestants, 865,400 catholics, 61 monas
teries, and o3 nunneries —European Times

The Montreal Pi’ot, of 29th May, «talcs that 
not far from one hundred thousand pounds have 
been already 6ttbscri!>od for the proposed railroad 
Irom Montreal to the Province line.

Tues day—Brig Jane.
<fc Son, ballast. 

Sally, Ditchhorn, Dub 
IS* May. in lat. U 
Loudon, waicr-loggt 
fore ; - the Rri'isb Q 
•her vessel, name un 
off the crew.

Martha, Lynn, Cork. 4 
body Mary Fox. I)alt. 
Taylor, Reav, Xexvca 

—On the *19tb ult, 
Whitney, from Sax

Shannon, Baines. Lyu 
BsSrt"iPC VVoodpo'ini 
itWnttf/ey-Eship Em 

Wiggins & Son, sa 
AIoioii, .Moran, I.-jiicIvi

an acrtmon ous spi-
Sopliia, Frock, Londoi 
l>omiinca, W emyss, <

sengers 
Brig Mariner, Vasey, 

general cargo. 
Caroline, Kilpatrick, I

Pbceiux. Kerr 
Co. ballast.

Thursday—Ship liritai 
Wisharl. passengers 

Brig Coquette, Jtonson 
Britannia, Por

Friday—Brig Ann. Dc 
nnder, ballast.—Spo 
iiihurgh, from St. Jo. 

Lady Napier. Stowe. I 
Brigantino A>,n, Hughs

, A ?E ,?Kms« Cosset., M. Ogill.y, Esq., h=s 
left the Consulate at Chnrlcston, (S. C.) niter n ser- 
»iee of fifteetl years. The Charleston Clumber 
flf Commerce gave him a public dinner last week. 
The speeches and sentiments upon the occasion 
were eminently pacific and friendly. Col. F. II. 
Elmore, who received the offer of a nomination as 
Minister to England from Mr. Polk, addressed the 
Consul tn o very handsome aud appropriate speech, 
to which a pertinent reply was made, and the fol
lowing sentiment added

Theum,*1 States and the United Kingdom:— 
May their only rivalry be in extending civilization 
and promoting the happiness, temporal and eternal, 
o.‘ the human family.

The following also were among the toast.i :
Commerce ;—The parent of civilization, the 

nursery of arts, tlie bond of universal peace.
Great Britain and tho United States The two 

g.catest commercial powers of the world ; united 
by tte.4 ot interest and a common ancestry, let there 
be perpetual peace between them.

By Hon. J. E. Holmes:
England and Americt :—Long may they conti

nue to run the career of glorious emulation in 
every thing great and honorable—prelvrrinrr the 
Ezprew e8CC ^ ^ 6lraUi6i,-8 of war.—A'f York

Mhp .Mozambique, Pk-i 
chaudiic.

Baiquc tie;. Nymph, 
Hammond, flour. 

Saturday—Sehooucr J. 
Master, wheat.

Lucinda Snow, Hall, i

Enterprise, ficrum, Ha 
Sunday—Barque fea I 

John Hammond, flou 
Monday—Barque Lad> 

Hope—order, ballast 
Bng John Isabella, 

Thvincs, coals. 
Wcardeal, 
Conservative, Kellv. D 
t*chr. Eliza Jane, Scon 
Algerine. Bunks, Halite 
Lord Fitzgerald, York 

ballast.

June lih—Barque ( 
deals—John Robertson 
her and deals—S. Wigi 
ley. Davis, Waterford”' 
\uil. Eastport, coals—A 

8th—Ship England, ÏI 
deals—S. Wiggins «<(• S- 

timber aur

(’heather. P

Gloucester, tot 
Davidson, Hull 
tanuia, Kempt,

Gih—Brig Luinley, T-
—Jas. Kirk.

7ili—tih:p Wandswor 
&. deals—James Kirk : 
«ill—Master ; Martha I

9th—Barque Lady Ca 
deals—Robert Rohertsn

Derilh oj Mrs. S.njthe.—The decease of Mrs. 
Broythn of Melhven, removes another of the sub- 
jects of Burns1 Muse friim this scene—beinif the 
heroine of one of his sweetest Ivrics, “ Blvlhc, 
blythe, ami merry was she." Mrs. Smytllc’s maid- 
en name was Euphemia Murray, of Lintrose, called 
in the poetm language ofthe country, tho Flower 
oi ,.n,orp# ^i,c was on * visit to her relative, 
Kir William Murray, of Ochtertyre. grandfather of 
the present baronet, where Burns met hor, on one 
o, his northern excursions, when he was the honor
ed guest at the tables of the nobility and 
Rhe accompanied him as one of a small party to 
Gienturret, on the Ochterlyre estate, near Crieff, 
and charmed tho poet alike by her personal accotii- 
mishments and her sympathy with his admiration 
of tho beauties i,f nature. These suggested the 
sung, with which her name will ever be associated, 
which he engrafted up.,n an old diltv, of which only 
the tv^arst lines of the churns survive in tlie mod-

>w.

Umber &. deals—S. V 
Welsh. Waterford, tim 
Son ; Harmony, Carroll 
AI ikon .5* Spitrr ; Well; 
and deals—John Robert 
limber and deals—It. II. 
.Stockton, timber and dc 
MeFee, Limerick, timbr 

10th—Ship Albion, \\ 
—James Krk ; Leviatb 
deals—It. Rankin and C 
pool, timber and deals—I 
Hull, timber and deals— 
die. Jamaica 
timber and 
Liverpool, timber and dt 
Shank, Ayr, timber nn 
rear.', Robertson, Carl
kin and Co

gentry

. hoard':—> 
deals—Join

Cheap BookA Dedication—D’Isracli’n Inst novel, the Sybil, 
ts th » beautilully dedicated to tho author’s “better 
b>Jf : ”

” I would inscribe thecc volumes to one whose • 
heart ever prompts her to sympathize uith the suf- 
fBring ; to one whose taste has often chastened, and 
whose judgment has ever guided, their page 
most faithful friend, and a perfect Wife.”

V. H.
FF KB S for *.iln 

ST01; 
Fiirlmvi.t of BOOKS 
Stipeifine, fine, and 

u.y. Putt an*! 
500 Re .ini* Wrappin 
Sealing Wax, Drnvi 
Tissue, Fancy and i. 
Ledger?, Journals, 

anJ Copying 
Blank, Memnrandnn 
Blue, Black, Red an'

o

•n Thu.suit and F’niniy iho 26th a„d 27ih of June. 
ftke*T£?l™d°flhc,m‘ck,l,,vc l'“8 rentributed by 

All persons who kindly intend to make further ronlrihu. Tt, Spelling I 
phie*. Arithmi 
B«.r#ks of evgrj 

S'atrs md Siale feu,

ii*t ,11 v
of ftliscellane.iiH 
Arts, Science--, Ac 
Prizes and Present*.

IT The whole oft 
fur sale wholesale a

O* Aüent fur the 1 
ber*. and for tlie su 
Medicine.

JÏÏSSZ. MdRÂ%d
vins and Stork.

.r5.,=ôtem™rSfîmii,COr,‘'Maj" ^ ■-
In the ship JtHfannvt, from Liverpool, the Rev John 

* Missionary from the Free Church of Scotland to
this Province.

Bonk.*, Psalm 
MN R lOKs, lo_'

ana nunc ; L’apta 
children tMiss Arhdyll 
Ensign Hardy ; Rev. fSEyEpEBESwd"ÏÏr .'.hV, M?‘M 'v !.. Cot.net Kirtn-,

M',‘ HoPk‘”', D' Kniiy.Cnpt.

AN<
fNN£ 12 cwt. 2 or 
VF six 2 to M cwt. ,

June 10.
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